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Dear l$&'Burton 

ng the Inquiry into the 2008 local governmentelections. I 
ide the following comments. 

~ n d ~ i f 6 e  ~omrni4sion- for Children and Young People Act 1998 ("the Act"), 
ondof ~. the principql func$ons of the Commission is to participate in and 
mon!f6r-backgrou@d-eh6cking for child-related employment. 

1 
. , ~ . <  

A small number 01 local councils have suggested to the Commission that 
idates for el*tion to local government be required to have a Working 
Children badkground check. 

nder the Act, thb Working With Children Check background checks are 
4arried out for thhee categories of employee: 
e! preferred apdicants for paid child-related employment; 
mi: ministers, pribsts, rabbis, muftis or other religious leaders or spiritual 

officials of refigion li seeking child-related employment; and 
' foster carers8 

S$me minor additions were made to this list by the Children Legislation 
Ahendment (wbod Inquiry Recommendations) Act 2009, but they are yet to 
bd proclaimed. / 

I 

Thb Working with Children background check targets employees whose roles 
require them to'have direct, unsupervised contact with children and therefore 
present potentially higher risks to children. For example, in local government, 
background checks are undertaken for child care staff, youth workers, 
chirdren's librarians and some recreation staff. 

I 

~ h d  role of a lc&al councillor role and the nature of their contact with children 
- .d~-~ho t  constituie a risk high risk to children. For these reasons, I do not 

believe that $orking With Children background checks are appropriate for 
local government election candidates. 

~. 



In addition, since 2007 all candidates for election to the NSW Parliament have 
been required to make a child-related conduct declaration under Division 5A 
of the Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Act 1912 (NSW). The 
Commission audits these declarations for accuracy and reports to Parliament 
on the outcomes of this audit. 

It has been suggested that these declarations could be extended to local 
government election candidates. 

State Parliamentarians deal with a wide range of policy, legislation and 
funding issues involvina children: health, education. child ~rotection. iuvenile 
justice, child care and sport, among many others. childre", parentsind 
organisations wishing to raise matters of State Government responsibility are 
likely to contact a local Member of Parliament. Local councillors' involvement, 
though highly important, involves a narrower range of issues. Community 
members wanting to raise a local government issue are likely to contact the 
Council's office and speak to a staff member, rather than an elected 
councillor. It seems to me inappropriate to therefore require child-related 
conduct declarations from local government candidates. 

If there are concerns that councillors could pose risks to children, it would be 
more appropriate to encourage councils to manage their risks through 
adopting child-safe and child-friendly policies and practices. This would be 
both more effective and efficient than requiring checks or auditing 
declarations. 

The Commission promotes and implements child-safe, child-friendly strategies 
to help organisations become better places for children. Our website has 
resources and tools to help organisations become Child-safe and child- 
friendly. We would be happy to talk with councils about tailoring our child-safe, 
child-friendly resources to help them manage their risks to children. 

If you require any further information, please contact the Commission's Mana er 
, Maj-Britt Engelhardt at or and 

Yours sincerely 

Gillian Calvert 
Commissioner 
\b May 2009 


